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We Are Mow MeadyifmjOmfitlm:, Big-ge- si

Undervear- - Sales of the Season.- - PRINCETON'S PLAN

College's Experiment is to Have
Undergraduates Handle Mor-

als of Under Student Body. fiji
V

' Pi ;

Hundreds of Knit Uiulergarments for Women, mostly Kayser and Carters quality
garments, offered at sueli low prices that you will want to buy a season's supply to-

morrow. There is always a reason for an EVENT of this kind. Here's, the reason:
When we took inventory three months ago, Ave found a much larger slock of women's
summer underwear than we were justified in having. Now we have segregated the
various numbers and marked the prices dowii to a level that we felt sine will accom-
plish the desired result. .

We have also included our new spring stock, and as it was bought at very attract-
ive prices, it goes into the; sale to make assonnents just that much, more complete.

KEMEMBER! Our entire stock is included in this sale and such extraordinary
values makes this a mohev savins; event that vou can't afford to miss. . ; ,

, GARMENTS FOR SPUING AND SUMMER WEAR; THE HIGHEST PRICE
2.49; LOWEST PRICE 18e. These are all seasonable weights, spring and summer

garments, such as every1; woman needs now.aiid will need for six months to come.
Here from a collection that numbers hundreds of garments, you can supply your needs
.at astonishingly low prices. THE SALE BEGAN THIS MORNING,

PRIXCETOX, X. J., April 15. (A.
P.) I'nlviTHlty faculties throuifrioiit
the United States at'd watching with
keen Interest the experiment put In

at Princeton to have the under-
graduates handle the. situation with

to the morals of the student
body. Tho ruling murks tho begin-
ning of an epoch In student govern-
ment in American universities. The
professor of Old Nassau have decid-
ed the time has como when the under
graduate Is better able to handle tno
uuustion of morals than the discipline
committee of the faculty itself. Ac-

cordingly they have placed in tho se-

nior council the power to recommend
the puitishment of students "for nets
tending to Injure the good name or the
moral Uine of the university'' without
giving reasons or evidence to the fac-
ulty.

Princeton has an efficient protorial
system tinder the KUidar.ee of Henry
Bovie, known to I'rineetonians in song

This Woman
Is Gamblin-g- --

Are You?
The woman who allows herself to age to'
"run down," to become a slave to the wash-

board or back-breakin- g "hand power"
washing machine, is deliberately gambling
with her most priceless possession-happin- ess!

Wash-weai- y women make poor compan-

ions, irritable mothers, peevish, faultfinding
wives. You can't afford to gamble with
the everlasting "fag" of wash day. ; i.

It's so easy to wash with a

and story as "Hank, the Cop." The
duty of tho University I'roetor has
dated from tho days before the Amoil- -

!ean revolution when all the Pr.ncetou
students lived in Nassau, hall, and, as
the old records bIiow. indulged in
lunugsllng roast fowl and beer into
their rooms through the medium of
tho negro slaves residing in "Prince-
ton." Put with the introduction of

i the Honor system into University life
in the 'nineties, much of tho duty and

LOT 1

SALE PRICE $2.49
Our Regular Tricing $3.00, $3.25,

$3.50, $3.95 and $4.50.

Women's fine quality Kayser
union suits, fine lisle and mercer-
ized cotton, some styles have silk
tops. Low neck, sleeveless style,
with band or bodice top; tight or
loose knee; a few in ankle length,
pink or white. '

All sizes, 34 to 44.
Very Special, a garment. . $2.49

Electric Washing .Machine
Let us show you how you can save money, save .

clothes, save back-ach- e and "nerves" ; have loU
of "spare" time and your clothes laundered
beautifully. A smail payment dawn will put
a Thor in your home. You'll wonder how you
ever got along without it. , - . .

importance of the Proctor was ab-
sorbed by the various undergraduate
bodies, chief of which is the honor
committee Itself. Almost all phases
of undergraduate activity come un-

der this system, from cheating In ex-

aminations to the use of "plantss" in
tho seats of absentees In lecture
rooms.

Tho Princeton senior council recent,
ly came to the conclusion that at

intervals acts occur on the
campus that need punishment, and
which escapo the notice of the proc-
tor, but not of the undergraduates
themselves. The mental state of an
undergraduate is such that his con-
science does not allow him to report
his follows to anyone even remotely
connected with tho faculty ,but he Is
willing to report iuch proceedings to
the senior rouncil with the provision
that it shall so no farther. It was to
deal with this situation that tho new
ruling nt Princeton was parsed.

The council, an elective body of sen-
iors, usually including the class offi-
cers, the major sport captains and the
heads of the Important campus activ-
ities, meets every Monday night in the
council chamber of Murray Dodge
Hall to consider the af fairs of tho Uni-
versity. In case charges of a serious
nature are brought against any stu

bySnccial demonstration here balance of this week

LOT 2
SALE PRICE 81.69

Our Regular Pricing: $1.73, $2.23,
$150 and $2.75:

Women's lisle union suits, Kay-se- r
quality, in low neck, sleeve-

less style, with band or bodice top
and loose or tight knee, white or
pink. AH sizes, 31 to 14.
Very Special, a garment.. $1.69

LOT 5
SALE PRICE 31.24
Regular Values to $1.95

Women's fine mercerized4 and
lisle vests of the famous Kayser
quality, sleeveless style, low neck,
with bodice or band top. All
sizes 31 to 44.
Very Special, a garment.. $1.24

LOT 7
SALE PRICE 18c

Splendid Values Let Us Show
You. .

. , .
Women's Swiss and fine , rib-

bed vests with band top, at as-
tonishingly low prices, sizes 38,
40 and 42 and you had better get
your summer's supply now.
Very Special, garment 18c, or

2 for 35c
LOT 6

SALE PRICE 29c
Regular Values to 40c garment

Women's fine ribbed vests with
band top, a good wearing quality
for a small price, sizes 38, 40 and
14.

Very Special, a garment 29c

LOT4
SALE PRICE 69c

Regular Values 75c, 85c, $1.10

Women's fine lisle and mer-
cerized vests, Kayser and Galary
quality garments in low neck,
sleeveless styles, with bodice or
band top. All sizes, 34 to 44.

Very Special, a garment... 69c

LOT 3
SALE PRICE 98c

Garments That Are Priced
Regularly to $1.25

Women's light weight union
suits in Kayser and Carter's well
known makes, in low neck,
sleeveless style, with band or
bodice top and loose or tight
knee. Pink or white, all sizes 34
to 44. .

Very Special, a garment 98c

LOT4
SALE PRICE 69c

Our Regular Prices were 75c
and 85c.

Women's Kayser and Galary
well made union suits, in low
neck, sleeveless style, with band
top and cuff or loose knee, all
sizes, 34 to 44.

Very Special, a garment. . . . 69c

factory demonstrator each day from 2 to 5.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
Phone 40 E. Court and Cottonwood
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WE ASK FOR YOUR TRADE ON THE MERIT OF OF

GROCERIES, REASONABLY PRICEP. ;

THOSE MOUNTAIN

dent by fiis fellows the proceedings i

are kept secret, and the council s;ts '

as a Jury on the case. The offender
is brought into tho room and seated '

it the head of the long table and in- -

formed of the accusations. He has
the right of stating his case and he
may bring in witnesses and while
the defendant Is at liberty to call up- -

on anyone he desires in his defense.
the testimony of the faculty or of the
proctor's force would not bo admitted
against him.

Witnesses "for the state" are then
questioned, nnd while their testimony
may cause anguish to his friends, they;

SPUDS5
$L25 sackhave never been known to refuse It

SACK ARE A GOOD bUY

0 Prune S Ms. 2"o
llvsli Pea mils ......... .2."x; Hi.
Apples (I.SS tmx
SO-- in iTnncH .2H' lb.'
tied Salmon ...3 for 50c

RnrlMt rears 2.V can
' Itoval Ann Cherries !!. can

IVarlics 2 for 4.V
Apricots 2 for 4"c
Pure Tomato , 2 for 2"tc

BEAUTIFUL KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR IN A GREAT SALE AT ONE THIRD
REGULAR PRICE

though the council has no means of
forcing students to appear in the wit-
ness box.

The w hole proceeding is carried on
under tho honor system, and the word
of the defendant carries more weight
than circumstantial evidence. After
the testimony Is completed, the coun-
cil goes Into deliberation. Points of
law do not exist and the purpose Is (o
reach a decision in equity. A three
quarter-vot- is necessary to convic-
tion, any smaller majority amounting
to acquittal. A similar majority If
necessary !h fixing the penalty. The
president of the council then reports
to the faculty that his colleagues have
recornnendod certain penalties to he
inflicted upon the defendant, a rec-
ommendation which is accepted with-
out question.

A student has the right of appeal
to the discipline of the faculty, In
which case all the evidence is

Standard Irocsry m.
It's a fine, luxurious feeling to have that silken

sheath of loveliness "Kayser Silk Underwear"
beneath one's clothes. Some way, it makes a wo-man- 's

outer dress more absolute in its charm just
as Kayser's perfect proportions make comfort a
certainty. .

Kayser Italian Silk Knickers, Envelope Chemise,
Union Suits and Vests attractively priced at 33 1-- 3

per cent discount. ;,)'

AH $4.50 Garments, Sale Price $3.00
All $4.95 Garments, Safe Price $3.30
All $5.95 Garments, Sale Price $3.97
All $6.50 Garments, Sale Price $1.33
All $7.00 Garments, Sale Price $4.67
All $8.00 Garments, Sale Price . . . $5.33
All $10.00 Garments, Sale Price $g!g7

ThojieJ)G230 E. Court St,
C. L. Bonney, Pres.

.., ,HtBU2x0i GREATEST DEPARTMENT .miff.
QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
Headaches from Slltrlit Colds

CI RO K'S laxative WSOMO QI'i.MNK
Tablets relieve the Headache by cur-
ing the Cold. A tonic, laxative and
erm destroyer. The genuine bears

the signature of K. W. Grove. (Me sure
you get DKOMO.) 30c. Adv.'iiereoDios warehous

IT PAYS TO TRADE KMffigff

FOR BOARDMAN SCHOOLCongress affecting the Canal Zone,
ohm j. unite,, president, "and It

CIVILIAN LEAGUE OF

V CANAL Z0ME SEEK ,

2 IMPORTANT OBJECTS
has discovered that parties not con
nccted with the zone have attempted

merce or the Department of the In-

terior and effective suffrage for civi-
lian American citizens residing in the
Canal Zone are two of the ohjecta
sought by the newly formed "Civilian
League of the Canal Zone." The one
is now a military reservation,

"The Ixag'ie has been keeping In
touch 'With proposed legislation by

(Kast Orcgonlnn special.)
BOARDMAN', Oregon. April 15.

to secure the enactment of bllla sub-
mitted by them which would not prove
applicable or beneficial to tho zone.'

itrlct of Columbia; that tho army and
navy, while permitted to do any and all
necessary defensivo work for the pro-
tection of the canal, should be entirely
soparate and distinct from the govern-
ment of the Canal Zone."

Bpeclflc demand l made that "Con-
gress grant the right of suffrage to
civilian Americans residing In the zone,
authorizing them to elect a resident
commissioner to represent 'them at
Washington, 1n the some manner a
the present resident commissioners of

PANAMA, April 15. A. J'.) Civi-

lian government the Panama Canal
Soene under the Department of Com

A statement iraued by the League
declares that "the military branch ot
our government is usin? its Influence

a to have the canal considered primarily
as a military project" and adds:

"Tho League takes the Position that

BLANKETS!
For the Hired Help or the Home.

0. D. All Wool Army Blankets $4.65 and $3.65'
Gray Army Blankets ,.... $3.50
5 lb. Double, All Wool, brown blankets, . . . $8.50

' 10 lb. Double, All Wool, brown blankets. . $16.50
4 lb. Hudson Bay Blankets, white $8.50

" '
These formerly' sold for $12.50.

SHOES FOR DRESS OR THE HARDEST
KIND OF WORK.

Regulation Genuine. Army Russets .. $7.50
Munson Last, Army Style Shoes $5.85
12 in. Hi Cut Shoes $9.85
Officers Dress, plain toe $6.25
Officers Dress, straight last with cap. . ., $6.50
Navy Shoes, black ,$7.50
Tents and canvas goods at special prices.. " 1

Anf I Ivy Salesi.
346 Main

. rhone861

Tho following teachers havo been
elected to places In the Moardnmn
schools: Miss Calista Abbey, Goble.
Ore., primary; Mr. Guy L. Lee, Mon-
mouth, Ore., Junior High; and H. It.
Crawford of Uoardmaji, manual arts,
science, and athletics.

E. I Hosklns and Mrs. K. E. Kelloy,
lecturer for the Oregon Social Jlygicrie
Hociety, each gave two lectures to sep-
arate groups of boys and girls and
teachers on Tuesday morning. About
40 njoyod the very helpful talks.
There should bo moVe funds provided
that this verv helnfnl mmrvin ..l.lw

the Philippine Islands and Porto rtlco.the business interests of the United
States demand the fullest commercial!

PLAV TUKOIGJI DltJZZLE.development of the canal; that, as far
as possible, the same form of govern-
ment that exists in the I'nlted Mates

DETROIT, April J 5. (A. IV) A
seventh inning rally and a single by! r. ntiy in me (.anal .fine; inai Hell man in the ninth gavo Detroit theRl the civilian citizens of , the I'nlted

T4 oiwning game at home today with a 6
to 5 victory over Chlcao. The game
was played in a steady drizzle. Ap

reach the uttermost corners of the

NORMAL CLASS FOR
PIANO TEACHERS

offered at

Whitman Conservatory, Walla Walla, Wn.

MAY 9 TO JUNE 18, INCLUSIVE

Exceptional Training for Teacher

Duaaing Syttem Apply at once to Secretary

state.

States residing in the zone should have
n voice In the affairs of the zone; that
the zone should be thrown open to
Americans who want to own property
and settle fn it, the same as In the Ills.

proximately 25,000 persons witnessed
the game.

INFLUENZA
I As a preventive, melt and In--

I liaie r.iyht and morning
15 Warning to feel tired before

is nut laziness It's a sign that

KATIOVVI.H WIX.
PHILADELPHIA, April 15 fA. P.)

York's heavy hitting defeated
Philadelphia yesterday, 10 to 2. The
visitors batted Meadows from the box
before a put out was made, scoring
four runs on four hits after Meadows
walked IJujiis,. ,'oh was t villi)',

the system larks vitality and, needs the
tonic effect of Hood's Karsaparilla.
Sufferers should not delay. Get rid "I
that tired feeling bv beginning to takrt"

5 V A fo Run 417 iMitlimurf VkJ )',,),Mood's fwisaparillji today,

e


